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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN_ CHALK 
LOCIJI Evange_l,st 
8()9 Byrd onve 
STANLEY ~H_IPP 
).ssOCiate Mmister 
180, De/wood 
September 16, 1969 
Mr . Larry Acuff 
Allen Park Church of Christ 
23610 West Outer Drive 
Allen Park, Michigan 
Dear brother Acuff: 
Thank yo u for th e most encouraging I etter. The work here with 
the Highland church is ind eed a cha I lengi ng one but, w ith God's 
help, it can be a time of growth and renewal for all of us. 
i am d_ei ighted that you have found a way to use some of the 
material in the Herald of Truth radio programs. The booklet 
sounds Ii ke a great idea and I am more than happy for you to 
use the lesson on the family as you have outlined, and giving 
credit within. I hope that it is profitable to )'OU and to those 
who w ill study it with you. 
May God bless al I of your labors there. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Al len, 
ALLEN PARK CHURCH OFCHRIST 
23610 WEST OUTER DRIVE 
A L L E N P A RK , M I C H . 4 8 1 0 1 
P . o. eox 188 • TELEPHONE 274 -4440 
September 11, 1969 
I want to commend you on your recent decision to 
remain at Highland as their local evangel i st. You 
are one of the most effective pulpit preachers in the 
brotherhood and I know you wil l do a tremen dous work 
there. 
John, your radio sermons are great material. I 
was able to hear many of them on Sunday morning at 
6:00 here in Detroit and h ave gotten much use from 
the pr inted sermons sent out from Highland. Presently 
I am working on a short boo k l et to be used in our 
classes at Al l en Pa rk nex t year on the subject of 
"The Christian Home". John, I would like to use the 
ti t le and some of the poin ts in your sermon, "Twelve 
In A Family of Four", as one of the lessons i n this 
book. Would it be all ri ght to do this? The booklet 
wi l l not be for resale, but strictly for our own use 
here at Allen Park and it will be noted in the booklet 
where the material came from. 
The radio sermon, "Today's Youth In Tomorrow's 
Wor ld", was really good, as a r e a l l of them. 
May God richly bless you as you work for Him. 
In Christ, 
0~~f 
LA:dr 
